
TUESDAY EVENING,

Do they EAT their cereal?
Ia many households, there is only one answer: "Yes, because I
give them Cream of Barley, you know."
The reason for that answer is not hard to find.
Children not only want flavor, they want a distinctively delicious
flavor?Cream of Barley has it.
And children want even more than that they want a cereal of
whose flavor they won't tire.

And they never tire of Cream of Barley,
That's because a child's system kncn-sa lotabont foods. Thechild may
not know, but its system does. His system demands the right thing
and if it doesn't get just the right thing it soon makes him refuse it.
Cream of Barley is always the right thing. It is made by an ex-
clusive process, from the most digestible and sustaining of grains.
For tomorrow's breakfast get from your Grocer ?

Cream Barley
\u25a0PiM I Ml' 11 ii 11 nmm*

Curls and Waves
| Moisten hair with atalpa water if t
I you want curls and waves to |

last and look natural.

Girls! Try this!! Before curling or
waving your hair with pins, papers or
a heated iron, just moisten each
strand with atalpa water and you will
be delighted how natural the curls and
waves appear and how long they last
In spite of \?i" dampness or perspir-
ation. A fev. .luces of atalpa water
will cost very little at any drug store
and there is nothing better to help
retain the curls and waves or to
soften, gloss or fluff the hair and to
make it look thick and abundant.

XEWSIES MEET TOXIGIIT
An interesting musical program is

promised for to-night at the rooms of
the Harrlsburg Newsboys' Association,

304 Market street. The entertainment
will start at 8 o'clock. A business ses-
sion will be held to-morrow night.

Academy Headmaster to
Address Derry St. Men

????
?

ARTHUR E. BROWN

j Next Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
! Arthur E. Brown, headmaster of theHarrisburg Academy, will address the
! Bible class of the Derry Street United
jBrethren Church, Fifteenth and Derry
streets. Dr. Brown's subject will be
"Ideals."

arjk MgSk Women who

take diligent care of it.
#They know if they neglect \

.^e so- called little ailments? \
bilious attacks, sick headache, las- \

situde, torpid liver and indigestion \
mkrw ?they cannot keep in good health, or \
KSmf cheerful spirits. Beecham's Pills have \
mm long been before the public, and are I

m Praised by Women 1
m who Prize their Health I
\u25a0 For these famous pills have remedial virtues, m

\u25a0 which promptly assist the liver and stomach, m
\u25a0 dispel dizziness, relieve languor and regulate
\u25a0 the system. Their laxative effect is mild, yet

\u25a0 thorough and there is nothing better for
1 constipation. Take Beecham's Pills when
I you first feel out of sorts. They soon
1 right matters. Containing only medici-
\ nal herbs, they are both safe and reli-
\ able. Their timely use helps women
\ to retain good looks and health.
\ Directions of special value to woman il
\ are with every box W
\ At All DruggiaU, 10c, 25c.
V "Tfce Larcett Sal* if Any

in (IHI World" M
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HARRSBURGER IS
GIVEN PROMOTION

Clarence T. Mackenson, Jr., Be-
comes Division Freight Agent

at Altoona; Started Here

On Friday, December 1, Clarence T.

Mackenson. Jr., will assume his du-
ties as division freight agent for the
Pennsylvania railroad. His headquar-
ters will be at Altoona. Mr. Mack-
enson is a former Harrlsburger and
started his railroad career in this city.

He started as clerk in the office of
the Cumberland Valley railroad in
this city. When the general freight
office of this company was removed
to Chambersburg seven years ago,
Mr. Mackenson became chief clerk.
Several years later he was made chief
clerk to the division freight agent at
Philadelphia, and was subsequently
made chief rate clerk. Tl\e latter
position he will relinquish on Thurs-|
day to assume his new duties.

Youngest Division Agent
Mr. Mackenson is well and favor-

ably known in Harrisburg. He gradu-
ated from a local business college and
was only 18 years of age when he en-i
tered the freight department. He is
now the youngest division freight
agent on the main line. He is the son |
of Clarence T. Mackenson, Sr., the
South Harrisburg groceryman, who
resides at 1213 North Second street.

PEXNSY BALLOTING ENDS
The balloting for membership on

the advisory board of the Pennsylva-
Railroad Relief department closed last
night at midnight. It will be some-
time before the results are known, as
a large number of soldiers at the front
will be given an apportunity to vote.
There are two candidates from Har-
risburg, H. J. Babb, special agent for
the Philadelphia division, and J. Clyde
Rohrer, passenger conductor on the
Middle division.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?los crew first ;
to go after 3:40 p. ill.: 120, 115, 107, 102,
124. 111, 103, 109, 128, 1111.

Engineer for 109.
Firemen for 115, 107, 109.
Conductors for 105, 124, 109.
Flagmen for 115, 109.
Brakemen tor 105, 120, 102, 109.
Engineers up: Sober, Albright, j

Downs, Speas, Martin, Wenrick, New- |
comer, Oeesey, J. Gable, I. Gable, Max- ,
well.

Firemen up: Earhart, Dietrich, llartz, 1
Bowersox, Fisher, Earhart, Coover,
Nace, Gillums, W. J. Miller, Zoll, Bry- '
messer, Newhouser, Walkage, Dohner, |
iSaylor, Johnson, Powers.

Conductors up: Horning, Smedley,
Myers, Hooper.

Flagman up: Wanbaugh.
Brakemen up: Dougherty, Hivner,

Boyd. Hoover, Houdeshel, Kissel!, G. \
Mumnia, Shultzaberger, Edwards, Wieb-
ner, lversey, Gillett, Kmipp, Penner.

Middle DUlslon?s crew first to go
after 12:30 p. m.: 9, 32, 18, 24, 23, 22,
21.

Fireman for 18.
Brakemen for 9 18.
Engineers up: A. C. Burris, Buck-]

waiter, Howard. Dorman, Nickles, Tet- |
temer, Rensel, Bowers, Blizzard.

Firemen up: Reeder, Bretz, Markle, ;
Eckert, Trout, Gross, Sellers, Howard. !
Jr., Peters, J. R. Runiberger.

Conductor up: Klotz.
Brakemen up: Cameron, Sebellst, ;

Denhart, Rhine, Prosser, Swails, G. W.
Campbell, Kraft, Farleman, Valentine, !
Doyle, Jr.

Yard Crenn?
Engineers for 6, third 8. fourth 8,

14, 18. 20. second 24, 36.
Firemen for third 8, 28. 48.
Engineers up: Sayford, Machamer,

Gibbons, Dandis, Hoyler. Beck, Harter,
Biever, Blosser, Rodgers, Snyder Eoy. 1

Firemen up: Graham, Dougherty, I
Eyde, McKillips, Ewing, Hitz, Peiffer, j
Snell, Jr., Fleisher, Blottenberger,
Weigle, Burger.

ENOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Dlvlnlon?224 crew first

to go after 3:15 p. m.: 226, 204.
Conductor for 1.
Flagman for 11.
Brakeman for 26.
Conductors up: Flickinger, Logan, j

Carson, McComas.
Flagman up: Brenner.
Brakemen up: Goudy, Waltman,

i Stover, McCombs, Miller. Seabold, Bren-
: ner. Hoopes, Kearney. McDermott,

; Wintermeyer.
Middle Dlvlnlon?23B crew first to go

after 12:45 p. m.: 111, 112, 105, 116, 110,1
119. 102, 106, 113. 107. 117.

Engineers for 111, 110, 119, 117.
Firemen for 102. 107.
Flagman for 116.
Brakemen for 111, 116, 106, 107.
Yard Crew*?To go after 4 p. in.:
Engineers for 134, 132.
Firemen for first 126, 134, second 106. |
Engineers up: Rider Hill Kling,

Reese. Passmore.
Firemen up: Eichelberger, Guyler-

mln, Mclntyre, C. H. Hall, Clark, M. S. ;
Hall, Bickhart, Wilhelm, Bruaw, Sel- j
lers, L. C. Hall.

THE READING
HnrrlKhurß Dlvlnlon?3 crew first to \u25a0

go after 8 a. m.: 1. 18, 15, 20. 7, 9, 2, 23. I
Eastbound?6B crew first to go after <

S a. m.: 59. 56. 54. 53, 64, 55. 52.
Engineers for 64, 7. 15. 18.
Firemen for 64. 3, 9, 15.
Conductor for 9.
Brakemen for 53, 2.
Engineers up: Sweely, Fortney. Rich-

wine. Morrison. Neidhamer, Fraunfeldt.Barnhart, Morne, Wireman, Erb, Schy-
ler.

Firemen up: Kinderman, Miller. Al-
vord, Patton, Peters. Strayer, Charles,
Grove, Adams. McCarl, Geib, Stam-
baus:h. Miller, Anspach, Landis.

Conductors up: Hetrick, Keiffer, Deh-
mn. Sowers, Clark, Danner, McCirmick.

Flagmen up: Smith, Ensminger,
Stauffer.

Brakemen up: Meals, Crosson, Dye, |
Mosser, Hoke. Smith, Ensminger.
Thomas. Oyler, Dean, Potteiger, Stauf-
fer. Polm, LingJe.

DOCKET MO. R. R. TRANSCRIPT ,

Washington, D. 0., Nov. 28.?Dock-
eting in the Supreme Court to-day by
the Department of Justice of the tran-
script in the Missouri, Oklahoma and
Gulf Railroad's suit was the next step
in the effort of the government and
railroads to determine the consti- j
tutlonality of the Adamson act. So- j
licitor-Genera! Davis announced that
when the court reconvenes Monday he
will enter a motion to advance the
case selected for a test and the depart-
ment expects early action on the mo-
tion. The transcript was received yes-
terday from Kansas City, where Fed-
eral Judge Hook, on November 22,
held the law unconstitutional. The
government took the case to the" Su-
preme Court, assigning a series of for-
mal errors. Department of Justice
officials reiterated to-day that rail-
roads by agreement would not press
similar suits pending decision in this
case.

20,000 GET RAISE
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 28.?Twenty

thousand Alabama miners are affected
by general wage increases announced
to-day by the Alabama Coal Operators'
Association. The advance is not hori-
ontal, the greatest percentage of in-
crease going to the miners who make
the smallest wages. The immediate
effect Is to Increase the payrolls about
$50,000 a month. Every operating
company in the district participated.

OFFICERS HEAR RUMOR
\u25a0Washington, D. C? Nov. 28.?Army of-

ficials on the border advised the War
Department to-day that they had heard
repeated rumors that General Trevlno,
the Carranza commander at Chihuahua
city had evacuated that city before the
continued attack of the Villa bandits.
The War Department, however, had no
official confirmation and was Inclined
to doubt It.
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y :M find Harrisburg's New Department Store dressed its finest awaiting <

\u25ba your selection of these attractive bargains. Everything is spick and"
y span, with no hint whatever of shop-worn merchandise. The late season

'

y of"our opening is our only reason for offering the following unusual price offerings: <

I Ladies' and Misses' Coats Infants' Dept. Bargains ?

of Plush and Pressed Plush :
_9£^-^EgJ9^b?\u25a0 >\u25a0\u25a0 \ chilly nights, now 98# 4

* sttMpßmßNk I In this dpartment you may expect to find the Cuddledown Sets These sets comprise <

J latest mcdels in Plush and Pressed Plush; baby's bathrobe, blanket and bootees to match. 4

I lAHAir heavy comfortable coats for the chilly blasts of onderfulfy warm and comfortable. Set, <

j J winter, so soon to be with us. Were it not $2.12)
4

k for the lateness of the season we could not Children s Knit Bootees?snug and warm for
K ! think of offering these garments under $12.50 the little tootsies. Regular price 19c; offered \u25a0,

to sls. However, as a Thanksgiving Special as a thanksgiving Special at .. 10# 4

r they're priced at $9.98. Ladies' and Misses' Infants Wool Sweaters?Just the thing for
y Plush Coats, many of them fur-trimmed, baby s walk into the chilly air these crisp,
I ordinarily priced at $25; go into this Thanks- earlv winter days. Regular value $1.25. Spe-

i giving Special sale at $10.50. Ladies' and cially priced for Thanksgiving at .... $1.19 *

r 41 Vi' >n n t. , c .
SALKIN'S?Main Floor. 4L i | Misses Ponyskin Coats, sizes 15 to 19; values

/ UP to sl2, are offered as Thanksgiving Special n-j. .. .
<

M. 1/ 111 L at S B-50 - Ladies' and Misses' Fancy Cloth mpj U Vei7> Very Attractive <

c °ats ' ? lli" UP to ?10 ' are includcd in this r jJL \ I Gloves For Thanksgiving <

J % eat $'?""? thrK\ \ 1 <

S \ ,
_,

Ujf I\\ li|\ Our Glovo Department is one
SALKINS Third Floor. ,A* l\\iv. of our most attractive corners, <

Ladies' Silk Skirts ?in blue and black are really worth much more I \ / Vm\\ your
l<
Thanks-

*

but have been includcd in this sale of Thanksgiving Specials and arc now 1.1/ 11 \ k' vlik needs, you can do no bet- 4
...

o or (i \ \ \\ ter than to shop around In this
marked at JpO.OU /\ \, \ \ \l department. Specially priced, 4

N, > V 1 e c,l 1? .. 1 ca. c ? \l V\\ \\ you will find in brown and black
.Plaid Skirts?we only a few of these skirts left from our opening /\y \\) v and white ?
i

days' sale. They were purchased to sell at $5.50 but as Thanksgiving Spe- \u25a0 UllH \\\\[ * 2- 25 Ladies' Gloves $1.75 <

cials, they're priced at $3.98 0/11/ A'itft $2.00 Ladies' Gloves $1.45 4

Silk Petticoats ?of these, too, we have but a few left from our opening illr si nn
GIOVes

?<

r sale. They're the regular $3.00 kind, but are now selling at $1.98 lr salkin'&? Maiir Floor
°

<

I Bargain Basement News Very New?very attractive 1|
. find your fondest desires can be realized in the Basement S&k r-> 'IC ' owcr P r*ces that dominate our Shoe ?<

of the Golden Rule Department Store. The Basement is i&k % Department for both Men and Women is <

\u25ba
,

, , ~ ,
.

,
, , . rr,, bound to make this one of the leading Shoe <

\u25ba always reserved for special bargains and for this Thanks- Shops of thc city You'll find us well fitted
\u25ba giving Sale we can mention only a few of thc predominating to fit you for the department is large and

\u25ba specials to be found there. well stocked with thc very best qualities? i

R1 , at lower prices.
\u25ba s Girls' School Shoes?gun metal, solid leather through- <

\u25ba /5c blankets, extra heavy cotton, full sizes 08? out; button; sizes 6 to 8, $1.15. Sizes 8/j to 12, $1.35. 1

\u25ba $1.75 extra heavy cotton blankets, extra large size, Sizes to 2, $1.65. ?

\u25ba $1.25 Misses' Patent Leather, button, cloth or kid tops, 2.25 ?

\u25ba $5.50 wool blankets, in plain white, checked and colors. Ladies' Novelty Boot, patent leather 8-inch lace top of
,

*

$4.45 white kid, Louis heel; worth much more, but specially priced J
y Comforts? at $4.50

: .

w 5. !?7..,"5b Men's Shoe Department
L. $1.50 comforts, not quite so heavy, but of good qual- ~

sturdy shoe for everyday wear for men is our Black 4

jty $1.19 Muleskxn, heavy white oak soles. Worth $2.50 anywhere, <

I Table Oilcloth-tl,c regular 18c kind, specially priced at
b '" K'-fa

y
ni"BoyS

?
Scout Shoes' -another' Uoui-'xvfaring

\u25ba .. . .

t
. n . . 4 ~

>a shoe of less weight, in black and tan. Specially priced at AGlass Candlesticks ?for the Christmas candles, or all-year- $1 95
\u25ba

round decoration purposes each We have thc agency for the famous W. L. Douglas
Toilet Paper?Good quality of extra tough crepe.. .40 roll Bench-Made Shoe, thc best that money can buy; in the pop-

*

salkin's? Basement. ular English last; black and tans; priced at $3 to $6
\u25ba SALKIN'S?Main Floor.

\u25ba *

*

I The I'lace to Select That New Thanksgiving I <

Party Gown Is?Salkin's Bargains in FURS 1
rr. . ,

, , ,
1 J . t .

°ur Fur Department is showing some really at- ?<

\u25ba 1 his department proved tar more popular than we even dared to hope, tractive offerings in the new Barrel Muffs, Neck-
l and, as a result, our Opening Days pretty well cleaned up our handsome dis- rhn C^fr.^ n,A?inp Jie?

te
.

S
H

CtB ' °ut °f this handsome *

*

, , r ? n * r\ i_i ..I. > .'ii , A \u25a0 / i showing we ve selected some genuine bargains to 4. play of Evening Party Dresses. However, there s still a beautiful assort- be offered as Thanksgiving Specials. 135 Barrel
ment of these dainty, gauzy things, with Crepe de Chines dominating the \v^e

iw
e,i (i?n Zy Uol' ,10^:B

T

lack China 4
~ . ? ? 1 1 A. <t l C cc J T>l. 1 ? ? ? 1 Wolf "arrel Muff, $lO French Lynx Muff,

display. Original values up to sls are offered as Thanksgiving specials #.,\u25a0>. $35 Red Fox Neckpiece, 520.50. S2O stoni
a t $9.95 Martin China Wolf Neckpiece, $14.05.

SALKIN'S?Third Floor. SALKIN'S?Second Floor.

Handsome Bargains ?: 1 The Men's Store 1]
in Infants' and Brassieres This department has J

Children's Regular 98c values, now 69c proved another popular TL /-J 4

Regular 50c values, now 25c place since the opening of 4

Coats and Dresses Bathrobes I doub to the values we've /f\\ W\ h\ Jj
$3 Infants' White Chinchilla Big, warm, comfortable bath- been able to offer. V/r \/I "x 4

Coats $2.19 robes, in a great variety of Mens Suits in the
'\ f<? j,

$3.50 Infants' and Children's colors and patterns, and all new tweeds, fancy striped
/

*

White Silk Corduroy, fur trim- specially priced for Thanksgiv- designs and mixtures that \( r/T /\'v S 4

ln. would be marked much <

higher were they to b. .

J1.25 Children's Dresses 8c s<-50 values $2.98 found elsewhere. But Sal- jj I I ?

SALKIN'S?Third Floor. I????? kin's price, instead of S2O, I /
* rt ?

Thanksgiving Specials \Vr/ 'Tj I
In the Ladies' Waist Dept. belted backs, in the hand- | j 0 If / T

,
some new Snowdrift pat j I, I (, I ? I 1

White and Flesh Crepe de Chine Waists, handsomely made, and in \Mhnn vnn SPP fl IY \u25a0 4
a beautiful assortment have been placed on sale as Thanksgiving Spe- terns. vv ntn sci g* /// O (
cials. These Waists were bought to sell at $4.98 and are well worth It them you'd expect they "? /M/ 1 \u25a0 4
but they've been specially priced at $2.5. were marked sls or more, , /gig ;Bk\ 4

but they're really priced /MM \ \

Kabo Corset Special "£ l̂ter , ; /I/I
Thanksgiving shoppers will do well to look in on this department; been the regular price, / \ 1^the Kabo Corsets are too well known to dwell on them at any length , . m _i,~ \ 4

but you'll recognize at once the unusual money saving offered in this t> ut in oraer to maxe inem / M \ 1
sale. Thanksgiving Specials / BBnJmBSmmmBBUk \ <

$2.98 Kabo Corsets $2.18 $3.00 Kabo Corsets $1.75 thev're priced at . $1.50 / ' \ 4
$3.60 Kabo Corsets ...... $1.95 $1.50 Kabo Corsets 98c SALKIN'S Main Floor.

'

98c Kabo Corsets, 50c 4

j1111111j\ 111111j u 11111 n 11111jj 1111111 u 111 <

Better Lower

IOGOLDEN RULE DEPT. STORE Oil ==:

: 428-430 MARKET STREET (Opposite Subway) \u25a0

7


